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NC Strengthen Opioid Misuse Prevention 

Act & SC Prescription Monitoring Program  
 

NORTH CAROLINA 
 

The Strengthen Opioid Misuse Prevention (STOP) Act of 2017 (Session Law 2017-

74/H243)  

The Strengthen Opioid Misuse Prevention (STOP) Act of 2017 was recently signed 

into law in order to combat the opioid epidemic that has had a severe impact 

in North Carolina. Several provisions apply to North Carolina Medical Board 

licensees prescribing targeted controlled substances (defined below) and are 

listed below in order of their effective dates.  

 

Targeted Controlled Substances  

The STOP Act only applies to “targeted controlled substances.” These are 

Schedule II and III opioids and narcotics per the North Carolina Controlled 

Substances Act, specifically those listed in N.C. Gen. Stat. § 90-90(1), (2) or 90-

91(d).  

 

Effective July 1, 2017  

 

Opioid Prescribing Consultations with Supervising Physician  

Physician Assistants and Nurse Practitioners prescribing targeted controlled 

substances are required to personally consult with the supervising physician if (1) 

the patient is being treated at a facility that primarily engages in the treatment 

of pain by prescribing narcotic medications or advertises for any type of pain 

management services, and (2) the therapeutic use of the prescription will, or is 

expected to, exceed 30 days.  

 

Furthermore, when prescribing to the same patient continuously, Physician 

Assistants and Nurse Practitioners are required to consult with a supervising 

physician at least once every 90 days to verify that the prescription remains 

medically appropriate.  

Note: The Board has not yet determined how it will define the term “consult.” The most 

important consideration is whether a meaningful consultation about the patient and 

the recommended treatment occurs and is documented in the patient record. The 

Board might ultimately leave it to the discretion of PAs, NPs and their supervising  
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physicians to determine how consultations occur (e.g. in person, via telephone or other 

electronic means). 

 

Providing Information on Disposal of Targeted Controlled Substances  

Hospice and palliative care providers prescribing targeted controlled 

substances to be administered to a patient in his or her home for the treatment 

of pain as part of in-home hospice or palliative care shall provide oral and 

written information upon commencement of treatment to the patient and his or 

her family regarding the proper disposal of such targeted controlled substances.  

This information shall include availability of permanent drop boxes or periodic 

“drug take-back” events that allow for the safe disposal of controlled 

substances.  

 

Streamlined Set Up of Delegate Accounts  

This provision streamlines the process of creating delegate accounts for 

prescribers in emergency departments in the North Carolina Controlled 

Substances Reporting System (NC CSRS).  

 

Distribution of Naloxone  

This provision allows community distribution of naloxone by organizations that 

have a standing order to do so. Parties are required to include “basic instruction 

and information” on how to administer naloxone.  

 

Effective September 1, 2017  

 

Timely and Accurate Prescription Reporting by Pharmacies  

Pharmacies are required to report prescriptions to NC CSRS by the close of 

business the day after a prescription is delivered (previously the law required 

pharmacies to report the prescription within three days of the date it was 

delivered).  

 

In addition, the STOP Act authorizes NC CSRS to assess monetary penalties 

against pharmacies that do not supply correct data to NC CSRS after being 

informed that information is missing or incomplete.  

 

Effective January 1, 2018  

 

Limitations on Prescriptions for Acute Pain  

Acute pain is defined as pain, whether resulting from disease, accident, 

intentional trauma, or other cause, that the practitioner reasonably expects to 

last for three months or less. It does not include chronic pain or pain being 

treated as part of cancer care, hospice care, palliative care, or medication-

assisted treatment for substance use disorder.  
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Practitioners cannot prescribe more than a five-day supply of any Schedule II or 

Schedule III opioid or narcotic upon the initial consultation and treatment of a 

patient for acute pain unless the prescription is for post-operative acute pain 

relief for immediate use following a surgical procedure, in which case the 

prescription cannot exceed a seven-day supply.  

 

Upon subsequent consultation for the same pain, practitioners may issue any 

appropriate renewal, refill, or new prescription for a targeted controlled 

substance.  

 

This provision does not apply to prescriptions issued by practitioners ordering 

targeted controlled substances to be wholly administered in a hospital, nursing 

home, hospice facility, or residential care facility.  

Practitioners acting in accordance with these limitations are immune from civil 

liability and disciplinary action from this Board.  

 

Effective January 1, 2020 

  

Electronic Prescribing  

 

Practitioners must electronically prescribe for all targeted controlled substances. 

This provision does not apply to:  

 Practitioners, other than a pharmacist, dispensing directly to an ultimate 

user.  

  Practitioners ordering for administration in a hospital, nursing home, 

hospice facility, outpatient dialysis facility or residential care facility.  

 Practitioners experiencing temporary technological or electrical failure or 

other extenuating circumstances that prevent the prescription from being 

transmitted electronically. Practitioners must document the reason for this 

exception within a patient’s medical record.  

 Practitioners writing a prescription to be dispensed by a pharmacy 

located on federal property. Practitioners must document the reason for 

this exception in the patient’s medical record.  

 Persons licensed to practice veterinary medicine.  

 

Effective upon completion of NC CSRS technical upgrades* (date TBD)  

Mandatory Review of NC CSRS  

 

*DHHS will work on various technical upgrades to NC CSRS in order to make the 

system more user-friendly, improve reporting capabilities, provide inter-state 

connectivity with other Prescription Drug Monitoring Systems, and connect to 

the statewide health information exchange. Mandatory CSRS registration and 

use provisions become effective once the State Chief Information Officer 

confirms the required upgrades to NC CSRS are fully operational within the  
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Department of Information Technology and the system is connected to the 

statewide health information exchange. 

 

Prior to prescribing a Schedule II and Schedule III opioid or narcotic, practitioners 

are required to review a patient’s 12-month prescription history in the NC CSRS.  

For every subsequent three-month period that the Schedule II or Schedule III 

opioid or narcotic remains part of the patient’s medical care, practitioners are 

required to review the patient’s 12-month history in the NC CSRS.  

Reviews should be documented within the patient’s medical record along with 

any electrical or technological failure that prevents such review. Practitioners 

are required to review the history and document the review once the electrical 

or technological failure has resolved.  

 

Certain practitioners may, but are not required to, review the NC CSRS prior to 

prescribing a targeted controlled substance to a patient in any of the following 

circumstances:  

 

 Controlled substances administered in a health care setting, hospital, 

nursing home, outpatient dialysis facility or residential care facility.  

 Controlled substances prescribed for the treatment of cancer or another 

condition associated with cancer.  

 Controlled substances prescribed to patients in hospice care or palliative 

care.  

 

The STOP Act authorizes NC CSRS to conduct periodic audits to determine prescriber 

compliance with review requirements. NC CSRS shall report to the Board any licensee 

found to be in violation of the requirement to check NC CSRS; violations may result in 

regulatory action by the Board. 

 

 

SOUTH CAROLINA 
 

SC H3824 Prescription Monitoring Program requires health care practitioners to 

review South Carolina patients’ controlled substance prescription history as 

maintained in the Prescription Monitoring Program (PMP)/SCRIPTS program 

database before prescribing a Schedule II – IV controlled substance. The law 

seeks to: 

 Improve prescribing and dispensing practices 

 Assist in early intervention for patients who may be abusing or addicted to 

prescription drugs  

 Identify & implement prescription drug diversion efforts 
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Rationale  

 46 people die each day from prescription opioid overdoses  

 4x as many deaths from 1999-2013  

 Increased risk of heroin use resulting from prescription drug abuse 

Who is Responsible? 

 Practitioner/Pharmacist and Practitioner’s authorized delegate:  

o Authorized delegate: PA, NP, RN or Resident  

o Can delegate authority to no more than 3 accounts  

o Must reconfirm every 180 days 

o Responsible for deactivating delegate account upon termination or 

if no longer needed 

o PMP Delegate Policy: 

http://www.dhec.sc.gov/Health/FHPF/DrugControlRegisterVerify/Pr

escriptionMonitoring/DelegatePolicy/  

Exceptions  

The review requirements do not apply in the following instances: 

 Prescribing a Schedule II controlled substance to treat a hospice patient  

 Issuing a prescription for a Schedule II controlled substance for no more 

than a 5-day supply  

 Prescribing a Schedule II controlled substance for an established patient 

with chronic condition  

o Practitioner must review controlled substance history every 3 months 

 Prescribing a Schedule II controlled substance for a patient in a skilled 

nursing facility, nursing home, residential care center, or assisted living 

facility where the patient’s medications are administered and monitored 

by staff 

 Practitioner is unable to access due to exigent circumstance 

o Circumstance and potential adverse impact to patient from not 

receiving the prescription must be documented in the EMR 

 Practitioner utilizes technology (EMR) to automatically display the 

patient’s controlled substance prescription history from the prescription 

monitoring program 

Penalties  

 Fines from $2,000 - $10,000 and/or 2 -10 years of imprisonment plus 

reporting to respective board for disciplinary action. Punishable activities 

include: 

o Knowingly failing to submit information  

http://www.dhec.sc.gov/Health/FHPF/DrugControlRegisterVerify/PrescriptionMonitoring/DelegatePolicy/
http://www.dhec.sc.gov/Health/FHPF/DrugControlRegisterVerify/PrescriptionMonitoring/DelegatePolicy/
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o Knowingly disclosing protected health information  

o Knowingly using the information in a manner or for a purpose in 

violation of the article   

o Knowingly failing to review history or failure to consult authorized 

delegate before issuing a prescription 

 Pursuant to section 44-53-1680(F), a practitioner must not incur any civil or 

criminal liability for “injury, death, or loss to person or property on the basis 

that the pharmacist or practitioner did or did not seek or obtain 

information from the prescription monitoring program.”  

Continuing Education Requirements 

 Dentist/Optometrist/Podiatrist: All are required to have 2 hours CEU every 2 

years of prescribing and monitoring  

 PA’s: 4 CEU’s every 2 years of prescribing and monitoring 

 APRN: 1 hour of opioid CEU training per year 

Cost 

There is no cost to sign up for or use the SCRIPTS prescription monitoring system 

Recommendation  

All practitioners should sign up for and utilize the SCRIPTS prescription monitoring 

system as outlined and document appropriately in the electronic medical 

record, unless they meet one of the exceptions above. Practitioners should 

document exceptions in the EMR. CHS Office of General Counsel can advise 

final rule on this matter. North Carolina and 49 other states/territories have 

already implemented a prescription monitoring program. 

How to Register for the SCRIPTS system: 

 Go to https://southcarolina.pmpaware.net/login and click the “Create an 

Account” link.  

 A registration tutorial is available at: http://www.appriss.com/product-

documentation/PMPA_Tut_Registration_Process_V1.pdf  

Helpful Links 

 South Carolina H3824 Bill:  

http://www.scstatehouse.gov/sess122_2017-2018/bills/3824.htm 

 SCRIPTS Program Information: 

http://www.dhec.sc.gov/Health/FHPF/DrugControlRegisterVerify/Prescription

Monitoring/ 

 South Carolina Department of Health and Environmental Control: 

http://www.scdhec.gov/ 

https://southcarolina.pmpaware.net/login
http://www.appriss.com/product-documentation/PMPA_Tut_Registration_Process_V1.pdf
http://www.appriss.com/product-documentation/PMPA_Tut_Registration_Process_V1.pdf
http://www.scstatehouse.gov/sess122_2017-2018/bills/3824.htm
http://www.dhec.sc.gov/Health/FHPF/DrugControlRegisterVerify/PrescriptionMonitoring/
http://www.dhec.sc.gov/Health/FHPF/DrugControlRegisterVerify/PrescriptionMonitoring/
http://www.scdhec.gov/

